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A WORTHY CAUSE. v

We all love to honor him who

Was the pnt advocate of the or-

phan cause in North Carolina and

one who, fjfSO many years, gave
his heart and life in its behalf. Wc

cannot better perpetuate his naine

than by cherishing that cause for

which he Ered. The orphanages
of the State have increased in nnm-

ber withir. the pas! lew years an<!

each one is trying t»» receive more

children than in the preceding yeir.

Can we better show our gratitude
*toCod for His many mercies to us

than by a !it>eral donation to tlies".
His little ones, on Thanksgiving

Day?,

To remove a trmbSnoaM' cr.ni <«r !«>«-

ion; First *oL Ibrrr-rn or Imnun in

fejirm aatnlowftm It.Own jurr it down
u (kwh u po-iK' without drawini;
blomUiv) ap|>lrtlum)<iliitr»Paiu ltalni
twke ?laity. raUioit vijjoroasly for five
lulnalr-tat earh -i!i « Aom fl.iv
trr >honlH t**\u25a0« lor a few <l »y». to |>r.> >

tccl it from the afcue. Aa a general lini-
mrat for iffiiv.Uhn», Untnev an<l
gixlrheumatism I'am Balm l»uar.|uulr<l
IwalrbtN 9 Ircl & Co.

11WWPSPI1 AtHQLerei I
Nov. ilfh, 1901.

Hie activity of the American
manufacturers, as evidenced by the

amount of raw material imported
during the past nine months, is a

source of gratificaliii and almost of
surprise. The total importation of
?\u2666articles in a crude condition, which
enter into the various processes of
domestic industry," during the nine

months ending with September,
1901, amounted t» $111,496,934
This is an increase of neady flj,.
103,003 over the same period in
1890 and the figures show steady

increase rince that date. When it is
considered that the prices of these
materials hare been considerably
reduced since i;>y\ the figures
show an even greater increase ol
?|uantity and they indicate a most
Satisfactory growth of American

manufacturing interests, a growth
particularly gratifying iu view of

conditions prevailing with foreign
manufacturers.

??Take your partners tor the polit
ical millennium'

*

That is the sum
and sul>stance of an announcement
the administration has just made

Mr. ? Pull'" is to be made to "Go
Way Back and Sit Down," and Mr.
"Mer.t" u to occupy the center ofj
the political stage and £et every-

thing that it: coming to him. Isn't I
that beautiful?in theory? Those 1
MjJ»o have witnessed other attempts

to down Mr. ? Pull "in Washington,
will wait for practical r suits before

(training their threats by hurrahing
That the President would be right
to live strictly up to his announce-
ment not to promote army and
navy officers and civil officials for
any other reason than their good

' j

A VILLAGEBLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON-S LIFE.

Mr. H. H. Hnk. the \u25a0rll-LiHmii *il
lane blacksmith at < ".rahatavt ilk . Sullivan '
Co., X. V.. ar>: ""Oar little mm. five I
year* aid. ha* ahan been subject to
croap. aad ulud hate the attack- hern
that w ha£r feared aut than that he
>wiM die. We have had the doctor aad
a*cd maar axdiriae*. but Chaahertaia'*
Caogh Reawdr » won* oar wie letere.
ttaaMta ifcthr the tmxh mucn* and
ha |iih| Imwit do*ca when the enmpr
\u25a0| Bjiliaai appear ae have f<maJ that the
irafci croup b eared Mow it jrrta *et-.
tied." These ia bo daairer ia Jina* Una
aaaMdy far itaaotaaaaaa opium or other
lajawaa drag aad aaj ha givea aa coafi-
dcatly to a fcabe aa u> aa adah. For aale

records is, of course. undeniable
but can he do it/ The oftcial an-

nouncement says that any attempt
to aecure promotion by political or
ocial influence! will operate

against those who seek advance-
ment, but wi 1 it' There hare been

administrations in which political
"pull" had little power, bat there

has never been an administration
in which social 'pull" has not had.

its way in every cane when strong j
enough. While it may not be tnoe, -
as said by some persons that the'
President has merely made this aa- j
nouncement to get a little let up in .
the pressure on him foe o*Lcial.
favors, by scaring oil the timid, il j
is certainly true that he has a dhS-

cult, if not an impossible task ahead

of him, if he really inlands to try to

carry out this announcement.

The formation of the big Western
railroad trust has aroused mary

Senators and Representative# to the

necessity of so a*nending the Inter-
state Commerce law that the trust

cannot lie too hard on the shippers
of the West, and it is now certain

that legislation alon; that line will
occupy a conspicnnis place on the

Congressional programme of the

coming session. So stro'g is this j
conviction in the mind of Senator j

that he is thinking of wair-l
ing his right to be chairman f thej
Coin*nit'«e on Foreign Relation in,
order to remain chairman of the]
Inter-state Commerce Co-nmitlee '

which wil! ha e the handling of all;

bills proposing to restri t the j»ower J
of the new railroad trust Th-» probj
ability of the failure of most of I el

reciprocity treaties has made he!
head of the F. reign Committee aj
less desirable place *ay. .1

I he formal presentation of a gold ,

medal to Lieut. Frank 11. Newcoiab, 1
of the Revmoe- Mamt»~-*rv?ce. r»*--j
call"; the interesting fact thai *e I
the only officer voted a gijhl i-edal I
by Congress forheroism during the!
war with Sptin. While in co-r»m»iid ,

ofthe revenue citter Htnlson. Lieut j
Newcomb rtscued the torpedo-b~at
Winslow, was drilling he!-.-;

less under the tire of the Spanish ;
batteries at CardenaaCuba. Fach of

the oflkers under him got a silvet

medal and tich man a bronae med-

al. it is a little singu'ar that this
- have fnnr to an "r

ficer serving under the 1 reasu-)

Department and not under either of I
jhc fighting branches of the gov- j
ernment.

Wheu the Schley Court of Inquiry |
stirted in to consider the evidence'

I

it held only one seas ion of about'
two hours each day, but that was j
soon changed to two sessions a day j
and both longer. The change is j
said to have been brought a*out j
during a visit of Admiral Dewey to ,
the White House, whan the Presi j
dent took occasion to hint that it
would be well for the court to get

its repojt made as soon as possible.
F.x Senator Butler, of X. G.. who

is fttiw in Washington, says he has I
had enough of politics, that he isl
0 t for good, and all, and making!
money in business without getting '
the jumping on that nomanp'omi-}
nent in politics escapes- Mr. But er.
spends mfich of his tiihe in New
York City, where he has a law of

fice.
C»pt. Richmond Pearson Hobs n \

seems to have at la*t side tracked '
his 1-ooJoo. He has bee t as>igne<l|
ttpduty in connexion with th ? na-1
val exhibits at the Charleston, SC. 1
Exposition, a berth that lor man- .

jreasons will \ especia ly pleasing to]

jhiui.
Mr. C. W. Post the author of thej

proposed postal currency, to be!
known as the Post check. w» icb
has been endors d bv ome cf the'
postal authorities and a n:im!«er of
commercial'organizitions as a con-
venient method of sending swell I
suijs t«f money t-e mails
is in Washington trying to get the
government to adept the system,
lie presented it to the President
and fully explained its working.!he
system is patented, but Mr. I'ost
>has offered to present the patents

to the government. It will be neces-
sary to reprint all the 51, $1 and $5

1 bills iiArirculation if the svetrm be

1 adopted as it provides for blank
spaces 011 the bills of those denom-

inations in wh'ch the senaler writes
the name and address oj the payee
and attaches a two-cent postage
stamp when sent through the mails
One objection to the system ia that
it makes no provision for frar ional

amounts. .

The negotiations for the par base
of the Danish West Indies by thia

- government, which have dragged
\u25a0long for several years at Copen-
hagen, have deen transferred to
Washington, and Secretary Hay is

\u25a0off 1 uadalieg these «n person
wile the Denial* mimk*«*? It ia ex-

pected that the negotiations will
shortly be successfully coapjelcd.

The President has received a boa

of apples from Montans, sent by
Mr. Cha-les Sauth. of CmOtm, who
wished the rwi«hul to taow what
deb.ious fruit is m what «?

known as the Wottircr section of
. that State, a sertioa ia which arti-

jfiof! irrigation, in which the Resa-
\u25a0 dent is mach interested, in depend-
ed apon entirely.

j Ei-Gorr and Fa Senator Wasb-
' burn, of Mlaa.. who is ? Wash-
? ingtoo, says il «s the aentiaaent of
ilus section that the majority in

Congress will make a mistake if

abey do not revise the tariff. lie
thinks Representative Babcock s

idea of the duty from
tmst-made goods the one that Con-
gress ought to adopt And there are
other m-rn of prominence who

think and talk the same way. bat
every day seems to letaen the
chances for tariff revision by this
Congress. It has failed to get the

support of the leaden of &e repub-
lican ??arty.

KKLIABLr. AND GESTLE.

j "A|«iir« a fall." »«vi the saw. put

j there are pilhaixf full*. V«> vaat *

j pr'llaiitrh h certain, thwnafh aa<l pa

j tie. Mean t # ' Utkj
jEirtjr RUFTS fill the bUI parrfr RRPU |
jlile. I»» v*f«rr Kit aw»t tHe knrUj
]to act. Stmjtlifli an 1 »a"-ijjo«atr. ?

j Scull s»*l cav," t j Ukt.

I: ?

COMMERCIAL COI-R^HIP.
' Tbeir th«is t»-. ? "ed« unti

She "earns lIOW p his coffet;

I C*' on h-. r |<arta stau.lia f cff.
On his. a offer.

-Petr.H Fret Press.
I - '?
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To with. What w*»nhl any
: town worthy the name be without |
: a newspaper and the f.urtotum of a
, n»an who rnits it?-often mora for

' u cn-nmo»lation than for the <hd-
\u25a0 tars and cents r«al'-'f.l from its con-
duction* Fcha answers. What?

As an iu<bvid'i *1 who has had
some experience I state it. and with
firm belief that the most tmpo<-
tant man in any town b the cussed

: and much'y discussed newspaper
jelitor. Ifhe runs a nondescript,
jbattered, blurred aad Motcheal ex-
cuse for a paper my p oposition

!stall holds goad, lsv all that Ido
jnot even excuse the minister, the
(doctor the banker. To be sure

jthese'men are prime essentials?-
< but the newspaper man is not only
lan essential; in these days, he is a

1necessity?a kind of -'sui® qua
? non" kind of go-lacky, hail fellow
Iwell met individual.

Ithas always been strange to me
?it is to-day?why a newspapei
editor is expected to use. his time
his press his type?: n short put

Ieverything in hims-df and in his
'shop, at the disposal c| the hen of
j very attire, class and profession,
oft«-ntiiue«. not only not receiving

? any eash but more of-
' ten not so much as a hearty "thank
.you." 1 say. the Strang.' part of it]
to me is why. should an editor?as |

,a business man ?be expected to
'give of what he is and has *h n|

\u25a0 every other business is not o®t fuf ?

jsat h f n, but for "he übiquitous
{dollar? Is it I.is fault' or, if not 1
? a. ]
whose is iL' I have my opinion but j

; I prefer some one rrtse to give an l
'expression of he truth.

AH isn.it -ha<,ow :n s '
jman's'ite. fordoes - e : avcthej
| glorious for Tidi '.g. it hisj
jownswe t K ili oa 1 pj-ve of card |
'bo-»*d Pl!.*r vis# Ai'-.-tinit* called i
a ;u}}. Cut al tf thi, dt»f« "ut ran

| **is? business, or a l-l n.iuh to the fi-
nancial end of bis business; b-.:t

I "miracle Jicta!'-|f<ir all this an'f
;al! this, he manage* to be more,

Ilcussed afi 1 discussed thaa uny man
in t >wn, and as for living?well,;
he manages to exist from One issue;

'. to another.
' Let me wh'sper this into the ear
of tje reading public at large: Bar-1

1 ring a few? a very few?there is no
jmore solid, loyal, progressive citi-l

' z.n in any town than the lellow
" jwho gets oat a newspaper. Pas*e j
| i this ia your hat. and when yon are!

J diapoaed -to fall cut with him be-
jcause he doea not conduct his pa-
per so w II as you wonld. take off

jyour hat and read and ruminate. O
! it is the plain ho«e made nnffnniisb-
ed truth. I caa prove it by several
hundreds of unpaid trl.ows of the

' craft, who ought to thank me for
telling the truth on them.

To the North Carolina editors
* as a class, and a whn!e?l liftmy
| tal 4 sturdy, nervy,

I set of fellows arc not
» harbored w.thin the confines t»f |

I this good St jrte.?William M.SHertill I,)irDdK'4irit>li lbirt>«t H.aler M

i IktMjbrtwrl,»wotlenjK ftrt !
|lt don not m. ;. tipIb« i«*m. M hcah j

I' Ihtir di»«r>l r<«.litton 75 rr»U.

CAESAR'S COURTSHIP.

' j A nettle young Roman named Car- ?

One called on a maid-tiicd to

kpriar-

But the gi;l. with a blush'
Said th. La'in for "Tush!"

Vou horrid young thing! Lrt Be'
baesar!"

VOItOtN STRCEKY SURPASSED.
"WWc Mtniaf fm a bad case «d

pairs I natahrd a fbnituii wboadrianl
\u25a0t *0 try a km <4 OrWitl'i Witch Hurl
Sdw." aatrs G. K. Carter. Atlanta. ('?«. J
"Ipnxvnlaboi tad ntntnrlr cared. I
DrWttts Witch |{|>H Sdnaaiflailid 1
can far pair*, pti as rrltef luUrllt. tad
I hrartly reeotnm ml it to all tufcitu"

ifawi far 1 tocurrpfles. I>r-
*<t > Witch Hurl Salve ar all rare an> '
ease. Cats, baraa. \u25a0nusrs'and all other
awaaada arc alao qairhly eared bjr it. Be
nartofconatrrfrita.

RISE UP.
Rise ap. believers.

At de tneakin er dr day;
De light i« a *hiain .

Kn dr clouds roll way,
Atter all de

Sec drbreakin rr tie light-
Rise up. believers, in tie matrnin'!
Rise up. believers.
At de breakin' er de day;

j Heah come dr ans«rr
Terde nr.tyers you pray;

Wort' a-gettin* bright;
In de glory er de light-

Rise up. believers ia de iftawnin'! 1
-AtlantaCore- -itution.I

j In answering advert irements in |
' this paper yon will confer a great
favor upon us if you menton tiar
name of the paper.?Editor.

A riIYSICIANTESTIFIES.
"Ihave taken Kodul iKtpcpaa Cure

|. **dhave never uvl anything ia at* life
that <lid ate the p»| tint did." lays

? Canatv rhy-w-iaa i'<j. \V. Smitft of
Hall Cnaatv. (j. "Betag a fhytviu I

' | hat t |rvl«| it atvl ficml it to ptr
thr hr<t tnu'.tt." lithe food you rat ie-

, aaaias ualipnutl ia roar iluau>"h itde-,
cays thrir and poisons the tMra. You

j caa pmrat this by dutiax hat that

1; "enas starvation. Kodol Dysprpkia.
' | Care digests what na eat. Yon nmt

J "?« from neither dyspepsia aor atar-

( ratios. The snot cam qtitrkly cared.
| Nncriaik

" \u25a0 '

AB ITS WROTE.
! She calls herself Cathiyn Mae.

I And yet there are gnaaips who aae
Catherine Vary's her name.
Yn supporting whych daym

. They ynayst she was chrystenei*
r that tray.

> -Philadelphia l*rt?. =

k PHTEI FN MfEITIIS
: yrr .ra«CTt

r "*7aad ptwaMly doaae »ea»l «to SWIFTr *CO.. FaTI&T. LAWYERS, nf11 ilit
£-*. Patent OCor. Washington.b. C.
They hm ao listi.fi I clients. Write

' tkea far their coahdrattal ktkr, a poa-r tal eaad will hriag it. and it may be aarth

- SSotHdnnaT' ad i itiingiai

. .

-
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an easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sow
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoon ful of

Mexican Mustang
- Liniment

mm A a;-k Ih«ranh tka tknat at frnjwiiMfia

a,,UIVIW II STiiT rf
mtirT JnM« Uh»w« w«\u25a0 * "It iMkamd \u25a0«\u25a0»/

7?," JT»« fuMTIVE tm
? B^ar.adflijtOaMlk.

ITMY BE YOU

V
J ?=====^^

! $45 CLOCK

?FREE!
For each and every dollar 1 spent

j in c.vsit at onr store* Hetwcen now
j and DECEMBER iST. 1901. we

I will give a at the number of
? pounds t>f tobacco that will be «ld

1 on Tins Market from the Opening

? I lay until the Christmas Holidays.
The person gnewng nearest to

the correct nnmbcrof ponnds takes
the clock.

The second nearest w-fl get a
Clock, worth (j.oo; the Uurd ncar-

-1 est will get a Bowl and Pitcher,

worth &7.oo;the fourth nearest will
tw? rvat?vnnrth in Trade and

the fifth neatest willget Fifty Cents
in Trade.

The clock is ;J» feet high. 19
inches across base and 11 inches

.deep. Retail price $45.00.
|We SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY

MERCHANT IN THE COUNTY.

G. D. 4 J. C ttobcrson,
ROBERSONVILLE, - N. C

k Willi IMfFtli

"SmmMhk In Mr 111 Sm.
Alt Doctor* have tried iscnrctTttM

bv the ntd paadara. acid gnats. iah alrrs
aad drags ia paste kna. Their puawfais

lheat t.> crack upea aa Meed. The power-
ful a< ult aaetl ia the iahalers hate eattrr-
It eaten aaay the raaar mimlnaaii that
their aukers' have siati I to care, while
pavte-t aad aaalanaU rsaant reach the di-

«aae An «4d an et|xtastrd peartitioaer
who has toe many wa* made a doac
study aad specialty cf the treatment ol
CATtrtH. has at last atfccud a Treat-
ment arhtrh whra faithfallv aacd. aot on-
lyirUrrr*at oace. has permaaeatly carta

, CJIU>'B. by re turn lag the raaac. stop-
! THtag the <fe*haf*e» aad caring all ia-
> iiaai -*' lt is the oaly remedy kaovra

Ito science that act tallv reaches the aflrt-
edfartt Th wvowietfal remedy iskaowa
as "sm>hM the >xuixTEXDanua

I ci .tr
" aa.l is sa*t at thr evtieaarfr low

I pike <4 I*l*"*?

1 interaal and nttrul asediciae
niAcH nt for a fall aoalli"- ueataaeat aad
mnthin *accr t> it- perfect a»e.

? Ss«i tVLi^"istheonly perfectcaTaaan
crai: trttirtadr aad »aw recogaiudas
the oaiy -as'e -*1 pojme caw far that
anaoyini: a»l d««*aae. Itcarea
all ia&unnatioa tpalrklyand permaaeat-
Iv and it also aundrirfaPy qatck to re-
lieve h«v rem or oou>in thr nu^

CtTtMH when neglected ioftrs leads
lo ti)\a \irnooi?"Htnm" aiHsawr
v m if ? u use it at oner. It is an ordi-
:tart irtnoijr. bat a ttlapkVr tnatsarat

ahich itpaalinh gnaraatecd tortar Ca-
rAßßil ia any form*<r if aaed ac-
conhn-; iodic >limti?« »hsk atuaa

iianv rarti package. Im t lav hat «ra4
for it at m cr. ami ftw" {urttmlaisas

to t.ar cotntaina. tsJ voj «tn ntrite
special advice from the diaittw of this
moaderfal irmctly rrjrinliag war case

iritbout east to van beyond the regular

price of wtruf thrcruiano
Canaan eras."

Seat prepaid to any alAiin ia thr
raited States or Caanda an feerift af Oae
Dollar. Addreaa Dept. Csf. EOWIN B
GILES A CO.. ijillwhlat-.fhila<rl
phia.

Legal Advertisement*.
S '-rt

SAa
? 'r»f

Bt titfar tfckfpM«rMrimai«aili ?

; la m lanail if%fc*aerCay aat

I »8r acttir. aatae salt Says# Otlain SM.?*
; it lls 111 anion anil fa Martha
naatt.ia MV.S. mart asl» ani

IlKOatClteJinLaanaaJM^
Saajlar antaaMk SaaaMnMb
Caftiaa, llisn liatbuasili 1*11i^»

tyw. -"tjT**

COCSTY AXD CITY BOORTMT. CiHTU

Bank Ol Martin Coiuity,
y j_X GODABO. r

»t|l«ta»Ci«ftlm<atfcrt*lkdMH>fc imrm. fc>* *l**-
*aot*ea UAKUTIFS.
.U »*-*.-<; Capital twk Mm

\u25a0 "'i* IMfcj* MhiMmlb Mi-if
C-Muatraßaada CMtfoMKDw* tu<»«
Fanuumaad Piaum > fcVt urmibaljKtmtoA
Mr (MBlub liMbu \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

CHk How »)? TOTA «- ~

Mm CwMMuf>llBiHrnia O
TOTA*. V. < VWA:»J'

I. j.G CaiarJ. Cathirr o< Baa* af Mania C*otr. 4B 818 Maty mar (ar a«r.-») Uut Ike
afeMc«altaflrtblrae.lalkbc«<(B)rkaMblj:*ilkli-i. |.C.G>t»L ChUk.

?«pora Waad wWri>« I W/oct \u25a0>. ttb iit> far ifOri wt. T li \u25a0aMar ¥ X.

Ji r% "BUJK TK NJIUML"
\u25a0K Bi £1 I 1 A story at St» York life.
\u25a0 1Ufl ?) NICE m*nu

THE CRITERION Tor October.

And prom i.son to be Ilie popular novel.

Our special offer to the readers of this paper. «

THREE MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION FOR to CENTS.

Affords a rare opportunity to obtain an introduction or to promote

better aquaintaucc with the BRIGHTEST ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY MAGAZINEPUBLISHED.
THE CRITERION has a distinguished staff of writers and artists
who contribute strong special articles of important topics of the
day. Entertaining short stories and poem* finely illustrated. Val-
uable and authoritative papers on matters pertaining to mu*ic,
drama, art and literature.

JOHN URI LLOYD, Author of ?? STRIXOTOWN ON THE PIKE
'*

Writes: ?"And now I big you to let m: say a word concerning The
Criterion It pleases us all as a cleii fain ly miguine, and by "all.'
I m - in my frieadi yrha ippnciitc and speak of works they commend. I
have yet to find an adverse criticism from men or women whose interes
jie in the linis of pure thought and w'l > desire their loved ones to read
that which tends to elevr iclife. TheCsiTF.KiON is a great favorite, and
justiy so, and 1 beg you ia take these gratuitous remarks in the same
kind spirit ! extend them. With truest regards, I am.

» Sincerely yours, etc.
REMEMBER, 3 months for 10 cents (stamps accepted.) Regular rates

si.oo per year, 10 cents per copy. Criterion Publication Co.,

41 East 21st St.. New York City

P. S.?l"very on.* sending |i,«> to this oAcr mUi be givra a year's subscription to

the above magazine anil a year'* t»~ The Knterpri-*. For 50 eta. we

t will M-n<f The linrterprit 6 months an<l Tbe CHbiioa 3 fnatln. The Kitapiiif. .

I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
» Br virtar of an nrmlinn is mj hand* K

Cultrrtioa rrttmibk t«> Spri .g term i«|»;of tLr

1 «a|*rrior Murt "f M irlin county, tfaiaft MiUir
r H Ta>Wr and in favor cf W I. Stalling*. wwvH

tug parlnrr of C C Mailing a Co Itkall«llf.»r
' ra»h before the Court tomar dons in W'llknMua

Martin county. on ah day of January iw MallM

1 8 Taylor » in the following land lo «d

the Northern ha'f-lot* No* aad JP Mnatod

I inthe town of janrtvillrand bring Ike auar-
land deeded to Ma-tha Taylor by J. ft. Bliua
hjr Deed dated January i< 18*7 and dnlj tecut

? ded is tbe Public Regiatery of Martincounty in
I Bout A. A. A., page j6b to which reference ia

| htiehji neie to antiafy aaid caeeutiow.
SM " , tli wf !\u2666»»»» mt« m \u25a0>\u25a0« y

Mi j.c, CRAwroiio. tfhaNM-?

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1 Haetag quallM ?? >Jaiai<lr<lM "T*" the
nUIrof Theodore L. Cmi. dmonl. !Wict to

r htwfcy fivfu la all peraows rklai

aftiMl hMriUlr to prrarnl Ikta loIkr Mtr
4g?4 for |«|rarnl on or Won twmi day of

' llrcrMtrilyoj. or lhi« notice willhe pies I ia
Urat their rroovrf*.

Allprnosii iwliMnl lo(aid male tnrrqwM

cd to aakr immrdiale pa mien I

TWa lltkday of November 1901.

'MI W M I.HKHX, Admr

sala of Real Estate
, By virtue of au order of J. A. Hobbu. Clerb

%}eriorCourt of jßrtin cnuuty In a proceeding
entitled t.ouuie IJllrv et ala again*! Bauaou D

Vatd et ala . I aell at the Court Mania in
Vitliinatua (« Monday, December 2nd. MMtbe

followtag proprrty Atract

Graaa townahlp. adjoining B. D. lard on tb
Jlartb. Kaat and South and Simon D. CiiSn am
tbe Wcvt, containi?tg one hundred and (ft)
nine uerea more or lean and knojr»asllK Oraj
William# land.

Terana of aale, one half ca«b. balance In u
month* from day of *ale uith o per cent interval
Not i«t i//i. VmBSMOt MAKTIK.

Sato of Real Dial*and Ptrn?l
Property.

B) virtue of an order of tbe Clerk of the Su-

perior omit of Martin cnnnte intbe proceedirg*
entitled J A 141 ley et ala againat Ceo. B. Ullry
and Oo T. «".ardiner. I *»iil *ellfor caah to the
higheat bidt!er at the Coutl Houae in WilMaaa-
Ooa, MooiUy. Ikctmler 2nd 190 a the fol-
lowing property, to wit

Atract of land adjoining M D. l.ifleyou the
Sorth; J A. UUey on the Ea«t. Geo. A I.ilkyon
the South, and S. S. Prrry o« the V:H. cowtain-
itg (t aciea more or leaa and cummaly known
and called the Joacuh I.illeyhi?fli ad

1 Alao a lot o! peraonal property mnaiatlng of
household and kitchen furniture. hog*, etc.

I Nov. Ml-lwM WIIKKI.KKXAITIX. j
i SALE
; OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, j

By virtue of a decree of the Super** Court of I
t Martincounty, in a special pnacrsding therein. I
' entitled Eli and wife. Sarah A .rt ala I
? -ijraiua Sydney and Nicholas MoMer. itttat de j
I tewdaut*. Ishall olfrr for highest bid-

let* the following deacribed real rualr aad in'
- ferret* therein to wit:

1 The two brick store*, and lota lulangiug
1 Ibe mo. ia the tows of Williamson. XC a tkf

I tonth todeof Main at.; the »«e now n tnpard hy
? W. M Robertson. Jr.. and Ibe other bf KM Car-
> »«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 CMaotlr known u the A. I. M*kh

f. I The »i in il?are lateml ia and (a the
I h'we ?d let wnalyknown aa the XWhelk*

Mohley h.nra.i 1. atJoining J. A. Trel awl
' 41m, on Ike Tlorlh sUe of Maia <ml ia the
< Uwt at YiUtaiasloa, *. C TW aw bene

id)lll to « lower relate to aoe IMirt nhr
' thereof. aad the entire lot »ab)rvl to the hunt

Head rualiif the Infant defeudaala-
J The farm apow which t B MoMey lrwedat

the tter of hi* death, and kaowa «? Ma "Him
Place" adjotoiag the landsof the tale Me. C.
Mahler aad other*, aaid farm a ?a*
tract kaowa a* the "Atfcew l and

"

TWa aaid
(\u25a0set isanfcjMl lothe life eatate of the aUaarf

; aid M.%try .the aim*- dnl» a?%aid
. Mheraaa auethvof her du«er

4 Th*tr»<t (oawdykibn aa the
Laad.- adMaiac thrlwditlM *a«»a aad

. ««h*ia. ThlaaaH Irael laalaa inkjiitla Ifce 1e
;d

. «a her a* a pwiliaof her dower.
a The tract naaoaly fcanaa aa Ike 'to.

dmM Laad* aad bow atcaphd hjr aw AMea
[ Vdliam*. adioiaiac the laad of K. S. real aad

\u25a0aim. ThjlIrart i< mb)ect to a tra jreara lease
\u25a0adehy a» >MWCy «a«ke»to AOra ».

Tkaea* *ale Moad»y Ikes *~im
naaaaf *ale. heforetheCoart haaar dear.
newafaleCHL
wu?»\u25a0

M f.T.CUntUCt* I

imm
IIS UFE AN WNK

Bv firs. Chaklks H. Crosvkxo*.

Prmdrnrt life-lung friend. Coniratlc,
in war ami Colleague in toajpra. Wad
\u25a0ear his nil* witk other (treat men arhea
his eyew arete eloaed in death. l oUotead
the tner to tbe National Capitol and to

| Canio« The General reqairee a abate of
the proceeds erf hia tmok to be devoted to -

a MrKinley Monument Fnud. Thna every
mbatnber facaaei a contributor to this
fnnd. Millions of copies will be sold.
Everyb>jdy will buy it. Orders for the ask
tn|(. Nobody will refuse. Elegant Photo-
gravure I'ortrait of IVesidrnt McKinly'a
last picture taken at the White lloune.
V«u can easily and quickly clear fi.ooo
taking order. Order outfit quick. Chance
to peove success, terurr yearly contract
and beronie Manager. Send u 3 cent
stanpi for elegant prospectus. Taking lo
to » unlet* «Uilv. jn,ooo copies will be
t ild in tbis vicinity. Addrcse,

THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY,
I Corcoran Bldg.. Ojip. I". S. Treasury.

D. C.

Send us your
JOB WORK.
The IVrttma-ter-Gearral says: "Don't

mail } our letter without >«>ar name and
? Uitsi printed on the upper left hand
corner: this insures its ]*umpt return to
yon if not delivered." We are making \u25a0

specialty of printing thename ami address
ua small J its of papri apd envelopes; low

of each neatly printed and padded for 50
cents. Tbis is as cheap as most people
can buy the blank paper. Better have
«?" printed. Tbe Enterprise.

William*too. N. C

r«t hhw wwwwwuw^?[WEDDING PRESENTS!!
II qjKii! |
J HNS CHIXAWAKK. | |

[ f Theae are the apperciatad gift* lhat

j 1 1 itohiw. wrreke with a rick, haai'mtoi 1jjappearance

t TW Chuiird Dcnpmid Xewaat Ideas |
May he am here. 1

I M«a Orders Promptly Filed, j
» BELL, The Jeweler, \

tarboko. N. C. I

S. I'oel Ac (Jo.y
-Atom mu

mow***. \u25a0***«, wnu HMDCXS
na®**s. cot* lUirnTxiL

MMBBBsiiiaa
aSSSsSSSESi? 2S ?

-

'airrrca.
..;* '' - >? -. . ._.- v .


